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OF 

. M V S l C K in P. A R. T S. 

By a mofi familiar and eafie Rule: 

In three feveral ~readfes. 



There are Nine Concord1 
followeth, 

A Vnifon, Third, Fift, 8ixt, Eight, Tenth, 
Twelfth, Thit·teenth, and Fifteenth : whereof 
6ve are called perfect,and four unperfecr. 

The five perfect, are Vnifon, Fift, Eight, 
Twelfth and Fifteenth: Ofthefeyou may not 
take two of one fort together, neither rifing 
nor falling, as two Fijts or two Eights. 

The other f9ur, called unperfect,you may 
take two or three together of one fort,rifing , 
or fa11ing,which are,a Third,Sixth,Tenth,and 
Thirteenth. · . 

Theft Nine ConcorJJ a~e comprehended in four, 
VIZ. 

Vnifon ~ j d ·rc E . ht ' are accounte as on. e, or every 

F~~gt 'th Eight is the fame. F 
1 een . , L 

7: ird, } · 'l 
Tenth, likewife. J m 

o! 
F ift ? ? So that in effeCt 1 Tweflh, §likewife. 

1
. there are but four ~ 

8 . t ~ · Concords. \ 
Th~r:eenth, ~in like fort.J 61 

The Difcords are, a 8ecbnd, Fourth, and \' 
Seventh , with their Eights ; which being ni 
[ometime mixt with Concor_ds , , make befl: 
Mufick, being orderly taken. 

I 
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Of Counterpoint. * · 

t:::!l----=-u H E parts of M ufick are in aU 
but Four , howfoever fome 
skilful Muftcians have com
pofed Songs of twenty , thir
ty, and' forty parts : for be 
the parts never fo many, they 

are but one of thefe four in nature. The 
names of thofe four parts are thefe : The 
Bay,which is the lowefr part and f~undation 

, of the whole Song: The Tenor, placed next 
above the Bafs ; Next above tlie Tenor the 
Mean, or Counter Te11or; and in the higheft 
place, the Treble. Thefe four parts by the 
Learned are faid to refemble the four Ele· 
ments, the Bafs exprefieth the true nature 
of the Earth, who being the gravefr and 

fi ·Jo\vefr of all the Elements, is as a foundation 
ow to the refi. The Tenor is likened to the 

Water, the Mean to the Ayre, and tbeTre• 
ble to the Fire. Moreover by how much the 

ana Water is more light than the Earth, by fo 
much the Air is lighter than the Water, and 

Fire 



toS 
Fire then Ayre : They have alfo in their 

·native property every one place above the on 
other; the lighter uppermofr,the weight~efl: tr

1 

in the bottome. Having now demonftrated . ~r 
that there are in all but four parts, and that tJi, 

the Bafs is the foundation of the other three, , 
I aifume that the true fight and judgement ~ 
of the upper three muft proceed from the 
Jowefi,which is the Bafs; and alfo I conclude m 
that every part in nature doth affect his pro
per and natural place, as the Elements do. 

• Cor41Jterpoint, in L«tin Contra punttum, Will the old m~n· 
ner of Compoftng Parts together, by Jetting Points 1r Prirks one 
•gain.a anoLher(a&Minums and semibriefs are {et in this follo"a'
;ng Trtattfe ,) the mea(ure o['which Points or Pric~s wrre {tmg 
according to the quantity D{ tbe WtudJ o., SyUables to ~hicb tb ·?Y 
•ere applyed. ( Fof tbe[e Figures t:lt:l 0 were ntH 1t1 yet in· 
venttd.) And, becaufe in Plain fong M.II.JIC1(_ we [et Note agatnft 
Note, 111 they did point nr,~tn~ point, thence it is that this ~ind 
of Mu fie~ doth {id/. retain the ~ame of Counterpoiru. 

True it is, that the ancient Muficians, wqo 
intended their l\t1ufick only for the Churcl 
took their fight from the Te11or, which was 
lather done out of neceffity than any refpeet 
to the true nature of iV1ufick, for it \Vas ufual 
with them to have a Tenor as a Theam , to 
which they \Vere compelled to adapt their 
other parts : but I will plainly convin~e by 

. d~ 



1 
the~demonfiratioq, that (contrary to fome opini
vet~ons) the Bafl contains in it both the Ayre and 
rhtietrue judgement of the Key, exprefiing how 
~rate any man· at the firfi:fight may view in it all 
tatm the other parts in their original effence. 

l
hree In refpefr of the variety in Mufick which 

emen is attained to by farther pro~eeding in the 
Ill Art, as when Notes are fhifted out of their 

native places, the Bajs above the Tenor, or 
I the Tenor above the lvlean, and the A1ean a

~rc hove the Treble, this kind of Counterpoint, 
0
' which I prornife, may appear firnple and on
ly fit for young beginner (as indeed chiefly 
it is ) yet the right [peculation may give 
much fatisfaCtion, even to the mofr skilful, 

w laying open unto them , how manifefr and 
. ,f certain are the firfr grounds of Counterpoint. 

Firfi:, it is in this cafe reguifite that a for
mal BaJr, or at leafr part thereof be framed, 

.l, th~ Notes ·rifi?g and falling according to 
wlA t~e nature of that part, not fo much by de

grees, as by leaps of a third, fourth, or fifth, 
w~ or eighth, a fixth being feldome, a feventh 

never ufcd, and neither of both without the 
ufw difcretion of a skilful Compofer. Next we 11 
'~( mufi confider whether thP Ea r doffi ri e or 
th~ fall) for in that conh s t 1e myiferie : That 
d; . rifin1: 
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riling or that falling doth never exceed 
fourth, (a) for a fourth above, is the 
that a fifth is underneath,and a fourth ........ , .. _, 
neath is as a fifth above ; for Example , if 
Bafs fhould rife thus : I 2 3 

(~t) If the Bafs do ri(e mtJre 
then "{tmrtb, it mu~ be called 
{«lling: ttnd li+_ewi{e, if it {~tll 
.,., di{tance m9re tben a {t~urtb, that falling •ufl be 
rifint. 

The firfi rifing is faid to be by rt"" .. ~~·-0 
becaufe there is no Note between the 
Notes, the fecond rifing is by leaps, for 
skips over A to nd fo leaps into a third 
the third example alfo leaps two Notes • 
a fourth. N·ow for this fourth,if the. Bafl 
defcended from G. above to C. underneath, 
that defcending fifth in fight and ufe had 
been all one with the fourth,as here you may 
difcem, for they both begin and end in the 
&.me Keys :thus , G C a 

. (b) If JOur Ba{s Jhould fall• fo· ~t:--::'!j::;~~ii 
wnth,it u hilt tbt [•me as if it did =!!:i 
rife a (ectJ•4 sr tJ ftxtb (11/ting is iut G C 
'lbt /41nt of a third ri(jng : 4nd fo 1111 tb~ Ct»Ct~ar,, if the !JI./i ~ 
rift a feventb M fixtb,it is the [~tr~~e 111 thougb it did fa//, a fee~u 
ttthird. 

This rule likewife holds, if the Notes 
ieend a fecond, (b) third, or fourt • foi: 



ounterpoint. _ 1 

ceeo fifth afcending is all one with the fourth de
rref~ fcertding. Example of the firfl: ~oteJ'. 
unat 1 2 3 !he third two Notes 
, n ~~E~~tl. whtch make the difiance 

~ =====!- ==-ft of a fourth, are all one 
. with this fifih following. 

But let us make our ap· G D 

6 
proach yet nearer: if the ~0 ~t:=_=i:!t 

" Bafs fhall afcend either a --==-~ 
fec.ond, third, or fourth, G D ~ 

tw: that part which fiands in the third or tenth 
fori above the Bafs, fhall fall into an eighth, that 

which is a fifth fhall pafs into a third, and' . 
inr< that which is an eighth fhall remove into a 
b2t fifth. 

But that all this may appear 1813TSI 
\ul more plain and eafie, I have 3T i raJ 

drawn it all into thefe 6 figures. 
in u Though you find here onely mentioned 
G 1 and figured a third, fifth, and eighth, yet not 

onely thefe fingle Concords are meant, but 
by them alfo their (a) Compounds, as a 
tenth,a t\velfth, a fifteenth, and fo upwards;. 

B•{l and alfo the unifon as \vell as the ~ighth. 
4{1'4 (a) By tl:eir Compoun.d.r l.f meam tbeir O&favtS; M a t&ird . 

J and its tig;hr.r, " fifth and ttJ t1:~bt.r, &c. 
o( This bting granted, I will give you Ex-
r mple o thofe figures prefixed: \Vhen the 

. Baft ' 



Bafr rifeth,beginning from the lowefl: figure, 
and riling to the upper;as -. ·-~-~-f-
if the Bafs fhould rife a ~:t=-=-=t:= 
fecond,in this manner. --------- --

h~n if you will begin with your third, 
you mufi: fet your Note in A la mire, which 
is a third toE fa vt, and fo look upward,and 
that cord which you fee next above it ufe, 
and that is an (;ight in G fol r,e vt. 

After that, tf you will take a fifth to the 
firfi Note, ;you mufi look upward and take 
the third ]qu find there for the fecond Note. 
Lail:ly, if. f;OU . take an eighth for the firfl: 
Note, you mufi take for the fecond Note the 
·cora above it, \vhich is the fifth. 

Example ofaU the three parts added to tbe Bafl. 
8 5 4 8 ; 8 5 

'II·eble. =!_--::1 ~hat parts=~-:w 
~=t·~=l artfe _out of~=F.~ _ -==l 
• 

5 3 
the nfing of 

5 
~ 

Mea,. ---:;t the fecond ,__ut[-·~ 
it-I:!I the fa~e an-ji!~~~l~ ~===t 

3 8 f~er In the ~ g 3 8 
Tenor. ~=:=1 nfing of t~~t=:=:t=t:t:!:J: 

~=f::tl3 & 4 thus ·ft::~:~:!=J:=.-:::i 

Ba'i -~--~ "J"• ~ === 
- -...er 
---~-· 

---~-~---x~ ~i-=- : :-::!':: 
-~x - -*------v- - --· 



figlt. 
Of Counterpdint. 1 1 3 

Albeit any man by the riling of parts, 
~±: might of himfelf conceive the fame reafon 
:f.: in the falling of them, yet that nothing may 

be thougheobfcu e, I will alfo illufirate 
the defcending Notes by example. 

If the Bajs defcends or faUs,a fecond,third, 
.or fourth, or Difeth a fifth (which is all one 
:ts if it had · fallen a fourth , as batH been 
fbewed before j then look upon thef fix 
figures, where in the Llrfi place you fhall find 
the eighth whicli defcends into the third, in 
the fecond place the third defcending into the 
fifth~ and in the third and laft place the fifth 
which hath under it an eighth. F 

E.1r 8 3 8g 8 3 ·r 
81 'rreb/e, ~p--31: 'rhus much fo.~; 

~- :_ ~ltxtffthe riling and fa} .. 
5 8 5 8 5 8 . ling of the 11afl .in 

1 Mean.ijioj~f!~~Jr~veral : No~ 1 will 
) ~i-.... H-- -- gtve you a bnef ex-

3 5 3 5 3 5 ample of both of 

1 Tenor.§¥:i;I~; :1hhem . mixed t~e-. 
j·t -·~f:.tt-.ilf ther tn the platnelt 
~ fafhion , let thi~ 
., Bafr, ~~eiJll:rain ferve fo the 

... __ -- --- Baf. 



~~~=n!¥1:~= 
11 r 

· ·line two Notes fall -a fecond, the fecond 
and.tliird Notes fall a fifth, 'which you mufr 
eaU iif1ng a fourth , the third and fourth 
Notes rife a fifth, which you~ 1nuil name the 
fourth falling, the fourt}j ·ind fifth Notes 
rife a fecond, the fifth and fixth Notes faH a 
thirid · he fixth and feventli ~Nctes alfo fall a 
third, the feventh .. and eighth rife a fccond ~ 
the eighth and ninth Notes rife a fintrth, the 
tenth and eleventh Notes [flll a fifth, \vhich 
you mufi reckon rifing a ftfl 1rth. 

Being thus prep,ar.ed , you may chufe 
wh~ther you will" begin \Vith an eighth, or 
fifth,- or a third ; for as foop as you have ta· 
ken any one of them, all the other ·Notes 
necefiarily, without refpefr of the refi of the 
parts, and ever¥ one orderly without mix
ing, k:eeps his p~oper place above the other, 
as you may eafily difcern in the following 
Example. 



1:: r 8 3 8 3 8 3 .5 "3 8 ~ g 
= Tr.,,b!a.:::::f;=:+:±t.==~:~:i-~=t-:i-==:~::::: - ~:--T-~-f ~ - - - - - ---A- ---

• -~=y:_:_ -= : : ~ x~:~: ::::: 
58 5 8. 5 8 ~ 8 3 8 5 

mu ~fe (11z. i-t:=:~-:f-~~il=Jt±:f:::t-::f:~:=:=:l=::: 
l" -~>=~= _: --~= _f:i::~:.V =~=~= == . ---·· - ---- -------- ... _ __..._ ----

3 5 3 5 3 5 8 ' 5 3 5 3 ' 
Tcl!pr. ji:=-$-:f-l=i=~t:~:::t-:±::l-:+l:===t= --:O:ll t_~ --~-~-- -~ :A~~ -__ __.. - ...._,___ ----~-· _..._ :l:"-- ........._ 

1 

Baj}. ~~ffi1=t!~=t~t~ftt:==Jl== 
. --.:::I .. :tl---~:F.-----=F---i-ff-

Let us examine enely one of the pArts, 
hill and let that be the Tuuw, becaufe it Hands 
c · uext.to the Bafl.~ The firfi: Note in B. is a> 

third to the Bafr, which def~ends to the fe-
' 
1
' cond Note of the Baji : Now look among 

~0~ the fix figures, and when you have found 
of~- the third in the upper. place, yo~ iliall find 

!1lll ~nder it a fifth, then take that fifth which 
otnr is c . . next frofl) F. to B. below, is a fifth de

fcending,for which fay afcending,and fo you 
1hal11ook for the fifth in the lowefl: row of 
the figuresjabove which frauds a third,whic!1 

2 li 



is to be taken; that third fiands in D. then 
fram B. to F. the Bafs rifesa fift,butyou mufi: 
fay falling, becaufe a fifth riling and a fourth 
falling is all one, as bath been often declared 
before; now a third when the Bajs falls re
quires a fifth to follow it: (d) Bu~ what 
needs fhrther demonfi:ration,when as he that 
knows his cords, cannot but conceive the ne
ceffity of confequence in all thefe, with help 
of thofe fix figures. 

(d) whm yon have made 4 formal BA[s, and would joJn 
othe~ thrre ftarts to it, fet the firft Note of your Tenor either 
a third, fifth, or eightiJ above your Ba[J, ( which of them yore 
p!eafe ) , which done, place yort;· MemJ in tbe next Cord yo11 find 
11b.ove. ;·o~r Te1tnr, and yoter Treble in. tb 1Jext Cnrtl above 1orer 
Mean, then follow the Rztle of JBI~r fi.( Ui'eJ, accorJin~ to ~be ri· 
(:ng or falling ofyou.r.Ba/s, and the otlm· NottJ wia follow jjl 

their due Drder. 
But let them that have not proceeded fo 

far:> take this Note with them concerning 
the placing of the parts; if the upper part or 
Treble be an eight, the Mean mufi: take the 
next Cord under it, which is a fifth, and the 
Tenor the next Cord under that, which is a 3d. 
But if the Treble be a third , then the JWean 
muil: take the eighth, and the Tenor the fifth. 
Again, if the uppermofr part fl:ands in the 
fifth or twelfth, (for in refpeet of the Lear· 
uers ear, in the fimple Concord I conclude 

~11 



(e) If this Difcor~rfe of Cords under tht Bafs Jo trnr~blt 1f1e 
!' yotm~ brginnu, let him thint no more upqn them (for it is not 

is a! illteTJded zbat he (hould pfttce a~y Notes be!ow the B.t(s ) but let 
A/ll him loo-t {tJr bis cords, rcc koning always f,-om htJ B ~fs u,,wad ; 

WIJicb tlhu he mtty more eajily perform, let l1im draw tlcvc11. 
n@ lines ( wbiciJ is the wbule compafs of the Scale) and fet tht thtet' 

in tt{ed' Clzjfi· in tbeir propn flaccs; this done, he m.1y prict liu Bl{.t 
,111 tbclowe(t five !mu, and then Jet tbe other three pans i7t 

L~ tiJeir o:de.,.ly di~ances above tiJe Bttfs, Note again[l No: e, 111 
[L't m thts Example. 

Thefe 



~ .. ~ 
li """" '(< ~~ .r st<lll . .., ~A 

l(l: .'-1..~ tr ~~~ .,., ~"' ·· ~:~. .-'< I~ X ~ 
~D J 0 I~ ,. .. 4, 1'--L- 0 -~~ ~ov 

~-~~ ) :~!; · ~~ ... I~ )• ~. ~ ;i:J ·~~ ~'A -~ ~0 ) ,. • .._ , 
'"' - 1 .... ' 

IIU' ..C~ ~~~ I · ~ .. ~ r ,, ~ 
tJ,• • - ) ~· • ... . 

~· d .. ,. ; ~· ~-A 

........ 

1rh:ch being pr/cf.Z.cl in f~pera! pr.rts, app!areth thm: 

I have prnpo(ed the former E.xample of t l,c elevrn lines, tQ 

lead the yotmg hegimur to a true ~norded!,e of 1he Scale, wub· 

nttt wbitb uoLhing con ke rJJt fled; but fuzvi,zg once J.Ot that 

fMwledge, let him thw compofc l~i..s Mujic~ irt fcr;Jmzl pr.rts, (14 

befteLIJ in. fJiJftfuitd Ex•mfle. 
Here I thinlt it JJot amijs to advertife the youn~ Beginner, 

that fo often aJ the B.t{s doth falltz fi{Lh, IJ'f rife 11 fourth ( whicb 

~ q.V. onf, ~ bazb teq~ fat~) thfllpar~ wmcp if ~ !hhd to r.l~e 
• • ~£l;.f 



T~ Bafs in the ~1ttectdent Note, that third 1 {t~.y mu(l alit?ttj.t ve tll 
jh1rp or t.rcater tiJird; as wm apparent zn tiJ~ la(l e ·amp.e of 

!la our p~trts 3 in tbe fit {I !'lotes of the fecnnd BtJ~ m tl1c Mea?J Part, 
'llnd lite'19ifc iJJ the la(t Note bttt one of the {ltme pa.r.t, in ootl1 
~hich places thete is 4 ~ (et to m.t~c it ziJC greater tiJud. The 
fame is to be obferv'd in wfJat part {oevc;- tiJis tbh ~ fh.z~ happen. 

If I iliould difcover no more then this~~
ready deciphered of Cottlllerpoi,t, wherein 

r. the native. order of four parts witli ufe-of lr.ll! 
the Concords, is demonfhatively exprefica, 
might I be my O\Vn Judge, I had effected 
more in C oTtnterpoint, then any man before 
me bath ever attempted, but I will yet pro
ceed a little fiJrther. And that you may ~r
ceive ho\v cunning and how certain nature is 

:If, in all her operations, know that vvhat Cords 
have held good in this afcending and deicen
dingofthe s,1f, an[wer in the contrary by 

' the very fame rule , though not fo forn1ally 
as the other, yet fo, that much ufe is, and 
may be made of this fort of Counterpt~int. To 
keep the figures in your m.emory, 8: 3-~ 51 

will here place them agatn, and 3T
5 

8J 
after them plain Examples. ---..J 
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t- r 8 J 8 f ~ s r t r s In thefe lafi 
~~=~±=~t==tt=±=t~~ examples you 
S!::t=ti-f~ff!~il-t may fee 

~3;3 ~' 3~35' 3'> • N 

ilt-f~[~~~ ~ff:~? ?~ ath: 
3 s 3 s 3 s s s 3 s 3 felf;for tf 10 the 

~~1=¥~=iq-i!::i~~~l± firfl: Rule the fi_f!=t-=tt:=!l;!f __ ff Notes follow 

-m~:i:;:~--~--~-~-~~ not in expected ~t== ~ !~ ·t! ~! != formality , this 
--- - -- -- -- -- fecond way. he· 
ing quite contrary to the other , affords us 
fufficient fupply: the firft and lafi two Notes 
arifing and falling by degrees, are not fo for
n1al as the refl:; yet thus they may be molli· 
fied, by breaking two of the firfl: Notes. 
- 8 5 5 8 Hotrv both the 
=t===i=dl--i-==:ttwayes may ~ 
~==f~==lf==== i=:Hn1ix' d together) 

• 5 3 3 5 you .may per-

it:t.:g:-~:!~-i-:f-:*:=:jceive by this e~· -l......... -- ---:t:- 1 h n f [ ---- - -- -- ----- amp e, w erei · 
3 8 8 3 the black Notes 1: 

ilil::f::;:t:!RJ±'i::~:ltdifiingui£11 the 
,fi-:El:±:::ti:-£:a;:*===ff fecondwa y from al 

-:* ~-= -:l=- the firfi. y1 !t====~ =!E==:ft - tl --- -----:i In 



{e ~ 3 ~ 8 • -·In this example 
: ! -~tt:~E:tt the fifth and fixth 
• Wt ~-----3!~=-:--ffiifif notes of the three 

· 58 3 · upper parts are 
. ~ ijF~~t=:J:Jl=::=it after the · fecond 
1n t ~:fl::!Ef __ r-:_f!:!ff ·way, for from the 

t 5 8 3 fourth Note of 
fo~ fit===tm-· =+ ijp=j the Bafs which is --~- - _J:_ ~ • c. d -·-· ----......... - in rrom G. an . 

~~~~t~¥~t~=n ~ifi~~' tfo~h~t ~~: 
---·-----=1---~-=itf: cordtng to the 
firfi Rule, the eighth fball pais into the fifth, 

· the fifth into a third,the third into an eighth. 
But here contrarywife the eighth goes into 
a third, the fifth in an eighth, and the third 
into n fifth ; and b)t thefe Notes you may 

1 cenfure the refiofthat kind. (J) 
({) uhen your Bafs ~andttb (lilt (that is to faJ, batb tWI ,., 

f'JO'I't Notes to$_e.ther "'one and tbt fame pl•ce) yoz~ may chuft 
whether you will ma~e your parts do [o to8, or change them, IU 
you [et our Authot bath done in tbe j'econd Nott of tb:s pttfent 
examp'e. If JDU ciJange them, you may do it titbtr by tht R.t~le of 
defcending or afcending, nhicb ;ou pleafe, fo JOU do b~t obferve 
r~ rmality. ... 

Though I may now feem to have finifhed 
all that belongs to this fort of Co11nterpoint, 
yet there remains one fcruple; ~h~t is, how 
the fixth may take place here=> which I will 

alfo 



~~~ Of Counteruun~ 
a1fo declare. Know that whenfoever a fixth 
is r.equifite, as in B. or in E. or A. the Key 
.being in Gant-ut, you may take the fixth in 
fiead of the fifth , and ufe the fame Cord 
fol!owing which you would have taken if the 
former Cord had been a fifth. Example. 

· 6 3 The fixth in 
=:=::±t==:-t:-==: a both places (the ~:I~tl~fr!iU Bafs. riling) paf.. 

,yo fes 1nto a 3· as 

i ....... :::::k:t:~::t:::g-E--:-f=JiJ it fhould have -:o;-£:~ :o:~-· - - - . =-=-=- =-:-:: - . =i= ~ done tf the 
6 3 fixth had been 

j ---t--::t:j--:.t:·j--·-iil fiC M ..:.~:~:t =-~= +-=~===- _ a rth. ore---=-- :!:_: ~=~~t ~ over, ifthe Bafl 

--~--;-·~·::t:.·-·· ...... 1_1 fhall ufe a iliarp, 
~::_::o:: ti~ :*:3:=i = as in. F. !harp ; ----:1:-- -·- · ---=~--- i) then mufl: we 
take the fixth of neceffity, but the eighth to 
the Bafs may not be ufed; fo that exception 
is to be taken againfl: our rule ofCo1tnterpoi11t: 
To which I anfwer thus: firft, fi.1ch Ba/)es are 
not (g) true Bttffes, for where a fix t h is to be 
taken either in F .lbarp, or in E. fharp, or in 
B. or in A. the true Bafl is a third lower, F, 
~aJ:p in D. E.)n c, B. in G. A. in F. as for 
Exan1ple. · re 

(g) Eie 



fm (~) He dotb not mean, t1J.tt fu,1J B.tfFt's arc b~d, {al[e, or ti•
Kt fr£li7Je, bm tiJat they JMve (per IMps for elcgmzty or variet1) a{ .. 
i fumfd the nawre of (ome part for a Nt~te or two, a?Jd {o want 

Co. tiJe {I~U latitzule of a B:l{s in tiJofe N.otel. , 6 _ 

if~ ~!:i~l:!:tt:~i::J::~:tl In the firfi Baft 
~:::::t~I:=:lf::=:~:!=:R two fixes are to be 

~ taken·, by reafon of the imperfection of the 
Bafs wanting due latitude, the one in E. the 
other jn F'. {harp:) 'but in the 2. Ea}-r the 11xes 
are removed ~nvay, and the Mufick is fuller. 
. Neverthelefs, if any be pleafed to ufe the 
'Bafs £harp) then in ft'=ad cf the eighth to the 
Bajs, he may take the third to the Bafs, in 
this manner. 

Here the Treble in the third 
-----1:-·n Note·, when it iliould have p~ft 
~~!~t~~:i=:tt in t~e iha~p eighth in F. ~akes 

~ - -· for tt a thud to the Bafs 10 A. 
~=:=:f::t:=:S: wln~h caufeth the Bafs and Tre
~::~:1~:~.:~ ble to rife two thirds, whereof 
·-----3·-- we will fpeak hereafter. 

tt. :=:±:±:=:it Not~ alfo that when the B.ifi 
ff-~-t-!-~-lf fiands In E. flat, and the part: 

·----~ --- · that is an eighth to it mnfr pafi 
~:~i~i~~ into a~a rp, . or greater third, 
====t=I:: that thts paHage from the flat 
~0 the fbarp would be uiifor~al ; and there-

foro 



24 Of Count 
fore it may be thus withfmall alteration a· 
voided, by removing the latter part of the 
Note into the third above, which though it 
meets in unifon with the upper part, yet it is 
right good, becaufe it jumps not with the 
whole, but only with the lall: half of it. 

Exa1nple. 
I 2 

Tr~b!e.~~:Jtt~~"E~:==i:J ~~~± : ~===lt:l!::t::t: :XU: 
8 3 

-;t·-·±i:t:t--A:tt:--:f::i:=r----tt 
Mean. ji=.=!:!~~!=~~~:!~~:£!=*=!:ff 

Tenor ~~~:i:r-~=±f.Ii=:::j . ---A¥±! --- - d - -v-A¥· --·----.......-- ------ ------· - .. .....,.. ___ 
-=s-""-§1-----~-*E--1- ~ _-vat; ~ =~= - :A:== =:! -t= =+=-;p 'J"'• --- - _.,Y._"A' -- - - --_.. .... ...,.________ ---v- ... .._ ....... - ........ -

For the fecond Example look hereafter 
in the rule of thirds~ but for the firfi Ex
ample here : if in the ll1ean part the third 
Note that is divided, had fiood till a lldi
nltm (as by rule it fhould) and fo had pafi 
in F. iliarp, as it mufr of force be made 
iliarp at a clofe, it had been then paffing un
formal. But 



tion But if the fame B~fs had been fet in the fharp 
of Key, the reH: of the part would have fallen out for

~ mal of themfel ves without any help, as thus : 

lU~ rr. b' --~ 4 . ""re 1-e.-- .. 
r~t1t ~~ ~ . When the Baft. 
tili u SZlt--- --- Than fiand frill in 

·" ·~ -[L;~E11one Key, as above .tv..tean.:ti • d h · th h. d 
~ - --- lt Oj ID e t Ir 
------ --·- Note , t 1en the o-

Tenor t!~fl:iijther parts may re
·fi==~!:f:!J:=- move at their plfa· 

• fure. _ 
Bnt;, ~~=EJ-r.t:=i Moreover , it is 

!JJ =~===-= --~ to be obferved, 
that in compofing of the Bap, you may 
break it at your pleafure , without altering 
any of the other parts : as for example. 

Treble r::.:::f;:::·i-~:~-:=~--W" ~-=-~ . ..J;;Je ---'2\o-A- - - ~-
~ =- - - : ...!:::=: ----= ~= -

Mean. -tJ;=±:t:t~~ i~:!~~J=:-- :_ !.=- :i= 

fi:tt;::::-:t:-!f-·--m-:f=:t:=~--~ ~~ Tenor. :~!:=~=~== :f.~: _ _ ±~ ~~ 
tlllll ------ ---- ---- ~--

A~ B,ifi ~~t=!:~jt±::::t:;o::I:J:t~::±t 
~I plaz'n. ==-==::J:::_f-_:!:!:1:3::1~_:1:=::;::!£' 

00 B~fsdi- ~=EI*Wtill~~~If:J~==i 
11sJed. ~--· ~--:I:U--i!.:t ±.._ .... 

B~ . . . 



or Coun/P'II''ni'Jl'ft'r. 
J 

One othet: obfervation n1ore I \Vi!l handle~ 
• that doth ~arife out of this Example , which 

according to the firft Rule may hold thus : 



ha~ 
r. 1/&J'haa ttny informalitJ dotb occur, tht !!cbola<r nttd nn '11 

h
W ln'mfelf to the fir(l R~t.le I of. tbt Bafs r ifint o:)falling, b~~t_ 11111.1 
t ~ ta~t fie eh cords as h1s Genrtu Jl?alt prompt 1mn to , ( bavm~ " 
. cart that be ta~e not two etghts or. fi{tl together) rifin ' 

falling bthvist ttny t~o parts whatfoever: ,Tis true~ our: tju,. 
re ~ thor did invent this Rule of the figr~YIS' tt4 the eajie(l ll'ay ttJ 
ft Ill' lead the young Beginner ttJ this ~ind 1f compofititm , in ~hicb 

f 
he hatb done mqre the~t any that l tbttve ever [ten t~pon thisifilb 

~so :jr a; but 11 he did to (how tbe fmoot&e{l way, and ~ut to tyt 
Tr his scbola o ~etp (lrillly that wa1 whtn a bloc~ er Pone fhoufd 
·.happen to lye in it, but that he m., i11 flecb a cafe ftep out (l/ 

tbu w;-zy for 4 Note or two, and then rtturn again into it. c 1 

Example. 



Of eouHrt~t-nn.ufU 
Treble and the Bttfs,may frand with our 
For fixes are not in this cafe to be menti~ 
ned, being difrances · fo large that they 
.produce no · formality : Befides, the fixth 
of it felfvery imperfect, being coumpon& 
ded of a third, which is an imperfect Con
cord; and of a fourth, which is a Difcord: 
and this the caufe is, that the fixes roduce 
fo many fourths in the inner parts. As for 
the third, . it being the leaft difrauce of any 
Concord, is therefore eafily to be reduced 
into good order. For if the Bafs and Trebk 
do rife together in thirds , then the firfi 
Note o€-the Treble is regular with the other 
part' out the fecond of it is irrigular; 
for by; rule in fiead of the riling third, it 
fhOuld filii into the eight. In nke fort, if the 
Bajj and Treble do fall two thirds, the firfr 
Ngte of the Treble is irregular, and is to be 
brought · nto tule ~ py being put into the r 
eighth, but the fecond Note is of .it 
regular. Yet whether thofe thirds be J'ei' 
duced into eights or no; you iliaUby filppo
fitwn thereRf find out "he other parts, which a 
ncver vary from the rule but in the 
Bap. But let me explain my felf by Ex· £1 

ampk. · 4 



., 
11 

.. 

J • 

The firft two Notes of the T:Y.eb!e are both 
thirds to the Ea f, hut in the fecond firoke , 
the firfi: Note of the Treble is a third , and 
the fecond which was before a third, i" made 
an eight, onely to iliew how you may find 
out the right parts •vhich are to be ufed 
when you take two thirds between the Treble 
and the Baj; : For accordit1g to the former 
rule, if th~ Bafs defcends_, the third then in 
the Treble is to pafs into the eight , and the 
Mean mufi firfl: take an eight, then a fift ; 
and the Tenor a fift, then a third ; and thefo 
are alfo the right and propc;r parts, if you re• 
turn the eight of the 1 reble into a third again, . r 

f :1 ~ may appear in the firfi example of the Bajs 
f.tlJing~ and confequentl y in all the reft. 

K But 

·~ 
,. .. _ .. , .. 
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But .let us proceed yet further , and fup
pofe that the Bqfj !hall ufe a !harp, what is 
then to be done ~ as if thus : 

~~==:1 If you call to n1ind the rule de
~~: livered concerning the lharp Baf, 

, you fhall here by help thereof fee 
·-E::~:n 'the right parts,though you cannot 

t::~~-=ff Bring them under the Rule: for if 
~ the firfr Note of the Bafs had 
]t=a:~:±t been flat , the Mea11 part fhould 

:::::::-:ff have taken that , and fo have de .. 
_:.___ fcended to the fifth ; but being 
~t;~t~~ lharp, you take for it (according 
~-==== to the former obfervation) the 
third to the Bajs, and fo rife up into the fift. 
~he Tenor that fhould take a fift, and fo fall 
by degrees into a third, is here forced by rea
fan of the lliarp Bafs, for a fift to take a flXt, 
and fo leap downward into the thirds. And 
fo much for the thirds. 

Lafily, in favour of young beginners let 
me alfo add this, that the Bafs intends a clofe 
as often as it rifeth a fift, third, or fecond, 
and then immediately either falls a fift, or 
rifeth a fourth. In like manner, if the 'Bajj 
falls a fourth or fecond : and after falls a 

. fift, 



Of Co~tnterpoint. 1 3 1 

fift, the Bafs infinuates a clofe, and in all 
thefe cafes· the part mufl: hold, that in holding 
can ufe the fourth or eleventh, and fo pa!s 
either in the third or tenth. 

Thus, or thus. 1Jhus, or thus. 

~S~-+~~~~t~~~~~t~!t~~~t!~I-
----X~-lfi~:t:.-:~- ------1-t:------
""""';-------~--------~-+--~--~-+--~--j ~t-:=1!== ==t=~=== ~t=-=;; ::1!f::_::;;: . _1):_.,_ -:r ..... ---- ~- ·-·¥ .,__ ------¥ 
---- --v -· -----i -- --·- --· ·-----
. Thus, or thus. Thus, or thus. 

~!Iiiil~~~~~~~~ijfii!J 
~t=:::t:I=t==+==E====n=~~==:t::::~::;::::::; 
=!~~-il=~~=--==o::ff!!=_:i:!:!:::!..-:_::i:: 

Thus, or thus. 

~-~=i~=ij::±:::ftp::t::ii=-=-===== _...._x.:~-Y .,_tit:t=:~_y ---------.... ---·--- .... ----------. --------.....,_,_ ___ --..... 
~~:~:~:Eifl:i:~~=i=!=:~--~--_..~; .. __ :t:-- ---t--- ... .____ ___ _ --·------ ......... _______ .. ..__...___. ____ 

In the examples before fet down I left 
ut the Clofes, of purpofe that the Cords 
ight the better appear in their proper pla-

K 2 • ces, 
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ces, but this fhort admonition \vill direCt any 
young beginner to help that want at his plea
fure. And thus l end my Treatife of (i) 
CoHnterpoil1t both brief and certain, fuch as 
\vill open an ealle \Vay to them, that without 
help of a skilful Teacher endevour to ac
.quire the firfr grounds of this Art. 

(i) Cor~JZterpoiM iJ rhe fi· ~ p.:rt and grormd of CBmpoJition; 
Jbe {t'CDi:d. r;a ··& (If it t-4 (igtlrative Mujic~ or De(cant, whicb 
mixet.h f.z(l tm'l J'nw Notes tngether, biadetb Difcords with 
Concords, anrf r)J.1tet1J one part to a;lfwer ttJJotber in. point or 
Fuge, wzth m .ny or hey excellmt varieties : to the attatning of 
:which, I cannot commendyor~ tu a hetur Amhottr, t!Jen tJJtr moft 
t~cellent Country-mm, Mr. Morley, in tbt fecond and tiJird 
part of hi.r In! rodull;on. to Mu fie+. I{ yott defue to (ee what 
Fo)'aign Authors dlJ write on ziJu (14biell, yott may (if you lln

liellland L~ttine) perufe the Wor+J of Ath:inafius Kirkerns and 
.Marfenus, two excellent late Auti19rs. 

B1tt firfl perufe the two little Treatifes follorv
iug i11 thh" prefent B()o/z; the 011e oj'the Toncf of 
.ll1t~fic4, the other qfpaj}zges of Concords; ht 
both zp/:Jich, 011r A11thor ( accordi11p; to hi.r acat· 
ft.o!JJed Method) doth nuwe bricjfy :utd n1ore per
JPiat".fly treat, than a1ry other Author }011 jhall 
111eet with on the j(uJJe Jitbjetf. 



AjbtJrt Rimn, Compo[cd a(ter tfJis {ofm of Countcrpoint',tD Jhn:t~ 
bow weU it will become any Oiv{nc or gi'avc Subj~a. 

Lotd h~vemcr,y upon me, Ohearmy prayers botb 

0 :r.Ft:::=ii :i:f:-I+J::::=~:::~:ilt;:l-: :"1:. 
-t;:::x-vt·v-· ~+i -¥--x -.v.-=J=-+ --- - ~-
-·---v~- ·-- ~-- -~v~ ----·- --- ~~~--

LOt4 bue mw:y upon me , 0 hur 1117 praJcrs botb 

-tf>::l::----~-t---±-~-:t::=t=~ .. --1· --
~-=:t:~=i: =~~=~= =~~·=i= == ~--....... -:&:=-- ------- _________ .... ------.---........ 

d.ty and ni,bt, with te:ars peur'a forth tot~·ee. 

· --E~!~~~t~-~~!~Et~~-~~ -ii _______ J_i ____ f=i ___ t___ --
day and night, wit:'l tears pout'd forth to thee. 

jtt·~-~---~-------~-~--·---~--:b:== =+=~= =1\-=~= --- = :ii:: - = --- ----- _f= __ ¥ __ J._f ____ --
d~~ snd nighr, with tc:3rS pc-tu'd forth to thee. 

-:-:-+--i---~-t------~--t-t--··;--~.t.=i>tr· --- - ---- ·- -- - ---- --
-:P = -: =~= = =i=: = _: = =-=· .::::::::=::::: -- _:)': _________ . __ i_ ------i-· --

da7 ~nd night
1 

with t au rout•d forth U>thco. 

Ir. 



Inth's Ayre the la{l Nmc only is f<>" fwcernefs fake, a1rer .. 
cd from the Rule, in the lafi Norc of the rrebl~, \Yhcrc the 
ei?,ht be:ng a perfeCt: Concord, •nd betrer bc6 rting an out4 

ward parr at the Clofe, is taken for a third ; and . in the Tenor 
i,n ficad of the fifth, that third is taken dcfcending; for jn a 
middle pan:,imperfeetion is nor fo manifefi as in the Treble 
at a clofc, which is tbe perfeCtion of a Song. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Second Part. Of Tones of M11jic~:-

all things that belong to the making 
up of a Mufician, the mofr neceHary 
and ufeful for hin1 is the true know.., 

edge of the Key or Mood, or Tone, for all 
11gnifie the C1me thing, \Vith the clofes be
longing unto it, for there is no Tune that can 
have any grace or fiveetntfs, unlefs it be 
bounded within a proper Key; \vithout run
ning into firange Keys, which h~ ve no affinity 
Vvith the air of the Song. I have therefore 
thought good in ~11 ealie and brief difcourfe 
to endevour to exprefs that \vhich many in 
large and obfcure voJumes have ;nade fearful 
to the idle Reader. 

The firft thing h~..r~in to be cflnGdered is the ei~'ht, 
~·hi eh is equally divided into a fonrtb and a fifr,'"' as 
tbus • · · ' · . . . 



Of Costnterpoint. 
a'· Hereyon fee the fourth in the upper pbce, 
'
1 

• and the fifth in the lower plaee, which is cai-
r~ led 111od1H A ttu- :but contrary thus : 

r~~~ The 8 ~:o_:tbe 5· 
. =-o.:the 4· 

---e-· ~ 
This is called ~Jod1u- Pla alii,but howfoever 

the fourth in the eight is p aced, we muft 
have our eye on the fift, for that only difco
vers the Key, and all the <::Iofes p.ertaining 
properly thereunto : Tliis fift is alfo divided 
into t\vo thirds , fometimes the lefier third 
hath the upper p!ace, ~nd the greater third 
fupports it below , fometimes the greater 
third is higher ,and the lefier third refis in the 
]o\vefi place, as for Example: . 

~~thelefTer 3· I ~ ~tht !';r<&ttr 3; 
=~tiJe greater J• -- the lc[Jer 3. 

The loweft Note of this fift bears the 
. J]ame of the Key, as if the eight be from G. 

to G. the fift from G. beneath to D. above, G. 
being the loweft Note of the fift, fhews that 
G. is the Key, and if one fhould demand in 
\vhat Key your Song is fet, you muil: anfwer 
in GatJJ-vt, or G jol re vt, that is, in G. 

If the compafs of your tr.-±:~===t.=:: 
Song !hould fall out thus: =::t=!i::t= 

l( 4 Refpe(t 
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Refpetr not the fourth below, but look to 
your fift above, and the lo\vefl Note of that 
:fifth afiume fi)r your Key, which is c. then di· 
\Tide th1t fift into his~ thirds,and fo you ~hall 
1ind out all the clofes that belong to that Key. 

The main and fundamental clo1e is in the 
Key it felf,the fecopd is in the upper Note ·of .. 
this fift, the thir·d is in the upper Note of the 
lowelt third, if it be the Ieficr third; as for 
example, if the Key be in G. witl~ B. flat, you ... 
n1ay clofe in thefe three places. 

-E--------r-j""'-----.!.--~-----f---~·--· ------ --- --~-~ -A- ----- --- --
-- -- ·- - -..J..--~ _ _y_ -..J..-~- -~- --:. ~~-:.C-~--+ --i-- -----~--- -~---· --- -------....,._-"':0:--- _____ :j: ___ ------·-- ·----.:...-I ________ l ___ t_i---~---t-----~--~ -~- -:A-=--- --- - -;-x-- --- -~--- --~- -~ -- --·x-- - ~-1-- ---v- --- --A"- --:;:_ ::-:_::-::~:: ===-===== === ==::1:: ::: 

The fi1 H :lole is that ·which maintains the 
a ire cf the Key, and i11ay be ~f(CI often, the 
kc( nd is next to be preferr'd,& the laft, laft. 

B1. t if the Key fbould be in G.wi~h B.fl1arp, 
then the lait clofe being. to ~e m~de in 
t:he g!eater. or fbarp third, is unproper, ~nd 
therefore for variety fometin1e the Iiext Key 
above is joyned ·with it,\vhich is A. 3nd fome· 
times the fourth Key, which is c. Bu·t thefe 
changes of Keys, n1ufr be done with judge· 
n1ent, yet h~ve I aptly_ clofed in the !Jppe~ 
Note pf the lo\-veit th1~·d of the Key, · the 

!{ey . 
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Key being in F. and the upper Note of the 
third ftanding in A. as you may perceive in 
~his .Ayre. 

~ ~¥ii!~~iHI~i~l~ti~~ 
:z:t=i=·=t=t=:t:=:t::±!=+==~==t===t=J=;=~t=;t 

oft =~=±~===~:!:t:Il:!:i::!:!:!:I::::!=l== 
a1,. "' 3 

~" ~~~Ifiit~~J~i~t!fi1jJ~il 
~[~iF¥t~m~t:f-t:ii~H~~ 
~~~f:!f.i~~ttntf:~~~~ _ ~~ 

~ ff.~=f:t=*t=l§=I=~rt==::t~:-=== I. =-=-=-:=t:t=--=~=-=!=~::ff.======= 
In this Ayre the firft clofe is in the upper 

ote of the fifr, wh jch fr0m F. is c. the fe-
aE cond cJofe is in the upper Note of the great 
Kt, third. lvhich from F. is A. 
, Bt1t th~ lafl: and final clofe is in the Key it 

felf, ¥vhich is F. as it mull: ever be, wherefo
ever your Key {hall Hand, either in G. or C. 
or F. or t:lfcwhere, the fame rule of the fift . 
is perpctua1jbcing divided into thirds, which 

can 



J 3~ Of. CountP.ron,utH"!!" 
C~n be but tWO ways, that is, either When the 
upper third is lefs by half a Note than the 
lower, or when the lo.wer third contains the 
half Note which is Mi F11, or La Ftt. 

If the lower third contains the half Note) 
it bath it either above as La Mi Fa : La Me, 
being the \V hole Note, and Mi Fa But half fo 
much, that is the half Note; or elfe when 
the half Note is underneath, as Mi. Fa Sol: 
Mi Fa, is the half Note, and Fa 8nl is the 
whole Note ; but whether the half Note be 
uppermofl: or lowermofl: , if the loweil: third 
of the fift be the lelfer third, . that Key yield~ 
familiar! y three clofes·; example of the half 
Note, fianding in the upper place was iliew· 
ed before, novv I will fet down the other. 

---.. ~-·-·-F:--~-l-~-~----~---·1 ~===== ---= --= ~ =-= :;:lt:i =~= (9--- ..... ~-~ -:0:- -- --- ---- -~ ---- .. __ .,..,__ ---- ......,. _ __._......, ____ __. ____ _ 
~t----~--------~--------~-E~---1 il!-t~= = ==~=== =~ :-:_o:: = - -=-= ---:k-~:k - :t: -----~~:- --~ -i--- ... ---~----¥--¥ ... ~----¥- --:1:---- ------

But for the other Keys that divide. the 
fift, fo that it hath the lefs third above, and 
. he greater underneath, they c~n c;hallenge 
put two pr"oper clofes,one in the loweit Note 
of the fift, which is the fiJndamental Key, 
and the other in the upp,ermofi Note of the on 
1ame, wherein alfo you may clofe at plea .. 

fur e. 
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t fi re. Tirue it is, that the Key next above hath 
~ a great affinity with the right Ker, and may 
t~ therefore, s I faid before, be ufed; as alfo 

the fourth Key above the final Key. 

Exa1nples of hoth in two beginningJ' ofSongs.· 

--- - - - - - - .e. - - - -- -______ _!-_~--3-t-~---I--~*=~E-I·a ~-+- - - - - - ·- - - - - - - -
so! -~=t:!a: 1=-=-= ::l=-=1= ===---== = 
tr ~=~ : : : : =--=t=- = :::.t=::4: = = = :_ l -=--~-~-t-t·t-±·--~-*--:t-·:t:l-----u-t:. 
fr ===-=-=-= =-=====* ======:=:. =l=f= == 

l. 

-----~--*-~~-·ttl----·r:-!j _____ @l_ -. Q- - -- - - -- -- - - -- - **-- -.. e--· -- -- - - -f"! - --- -- -- --==~:: ::=: --==-=--- :lt::_: __ -----~- :: 
---~-~--·-F.t-~---~l--t-·EI~-fcf~ ~== :- -~-- - :: :*: : ::: :: -- - :: --...,...__ - - -- ·-- ... - --- ·-.. - -- - ~ --·----....- - ·------- - ·---,---.. ---- .._ ........... -. ..... 

1n the flrfl: example A. is mixt \Vitli G. and 
in the fecond c. is joyned with G. as you may 
underfiand by the fecond clofes of both. 

To make the Key known i! mofr nece!fary 
~ in the beginning of ':1 Song, and it is befl: ex
a~ prefi: by the often ufing of his proper fift,and 

fourth, and thirds, rifing or f~lling. 
There is a Tune ordinarly ufed, or rather 

I abufed, in our Churches~ which is begun in 
t3 pne Kty and ended in another, quite c9ntra· 

fY to Natur~; which ~rropr crept in firfi 
· · ~hrough 



140 Of Counternnn..,., 
through the ignorance offome Pariili;clerks, 
who better underfi:ood how to ufe the Keys m: 

of their Church-doors, then the Keys of a~ 
MuGck; at which I do not much marvel, but At 
that the fame ilionld pafs in the Book of lbC 
Pfalms fet forth in four parts, and authorized fot 
by fo many M uiicians , makes me much a- COi 

mazed : This is the Tune. 

~t:::::::::==tt=t=±tt:I=t======-ti=J=f:t~ ~i 
:a~*~=tlt=:t=ilti~t~l=t:ti•=-=-:f.- ~-

~f:I:Iii~~*I~~I~~~f~fiit¥:1~1~ 
If one iliould reqnefl: me to make a Bp to 

the firfi: half of this Ayre, I am perfwaded · 
that I ought to n1ake it in this manner : 

~t~-=:tri==r=t===--=tt:lt=t-==rtn ==-ff:-E-~=-=W=1~!£_:=:Il::_::Ift 
· Now ifthis be the right B11[s (as without 
·doubt it is) \V hat a firange unaireablc change 
mufi the Key then make from F. \Vith the 
firfr third iliarp to G. with B. ~at. 

But they have found a fhift for it,and begiq 
the Tune npon the upper l',.Jote of the: fift, 
making the third to it flat; \VhiCh is as abfurd 

·as the other : For firfl: they er re in riling- fiom 
~: flat third into the unifon, or eight, '-~hich 
is condemned by the befi: lvluGcians ; next, 

the 
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' the third to the fifth , is the third which Kr makes the cadence of the Key, and therefore 

affeCts to be {harp by nature, as indeed the D Author of the Ayre at the firft intended it 
fbould be. I will therefore fo fet it down in 

' four parts_, according to the former Rule of 
Counterpoint. 

ii~!~~~l!i~~~~t¥~!Bfil~ 
iti;:·~:~li-:t=~~+-~-~~:f:f~·t·+gg·---k--- -- - - -· - += &. - - - += ---· - - - - - - - - - ... .. ------- ·--·-- --------- ....... - - ------ .. -....... ------ -- --- * ----- -.:~ -· m-----g------·~----t----u--J=+~ -=~tit =i~:: -~~ ~** i __ :. 
~ -t==±=*=*J*=*-~-=m=i;l:±:t=tj· =~--:~~~ _1; ___ f _____ +-+-. - ·~ ±____ - - -........ .,._......... --- -- -... ___ ....,..__ . -



Tllu "PPIas t be Autbor J meaning, aad tbTU ' t is larb(ul to be. 
~n ~Song_ in tbe fi{t, fo that you maintain tbe Air of the- Sonc, 
JOJnmg to lt tbe proper patts ; but [oY' fnch di[fonant and extr4· 
vag.r11t er.rou M I have ;Itft(y "ftpre,bended, I heartily wijb tbtJ .... 
fhould be remedied, t{pecially in 'divine Servict, wbicb it devoted -
to the great Amior of alllfarmony.And briefly tbru for the Tonel • ... 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~¥~W~~~~~~-~ 

Third and lafi: Pa1:t. .. 

Of the 

.The confecution of perfea Concords 
themfelves is eafie; for who knows not two ei 
or two fits , are not to be taken rifing or fal 
together, but a fifth may either way pais into 
eighth, o, an eight into a fift, yet moH con 
ently when the on;! of them moves by degrees, 
·the other by leaps; for when both skip 

t 
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pleafant : the ways by degrees ar 

I 2 ~ I 4 ) 6 
--·-'%-~-~A-~--··~~-·--~· ·----*~: ~-t· ·v--· ---~ ·*-- -~~-- =-=-= ==+ :X: ~ =-= -= ------- ---- ...... ~~:.-, .. -..._... -- --
~~~~;;±=~:t~-;-~t=-:~:!;===n~ -·---~=~-~~-:i.~~-:i):-~-

The fourth way is onely excepted againH, where 
the fift rifeth into the eight, and in few parts it cannot 

~well be admitted, but in Songs of many voices it is often times neceffary. · 
The paifage alfo of perfett Concords into imper... I 

feet,either rifing or falling, by deg"ees or leaps, is eafie,. 
hl and fo an unifon may pafs into a leffer third , or a greater third ; alfo into the Ie{fer lXt , out fe(dome .. · nto the greater Gxt. A fift paffet into the greater 
fixt, and into the leff·a fixt ; as alfo into the greater or leffer third ; and fo you muH: judge of their eighu, 

de oClavu idtm eft judici11m : and therefore when 
you read an unifon, or a fift, or a third, or a fixt, know hat by the fimple Concords the Compounds are al(o 

~ meant. 

Note here that it is riot good to fall with the BA[sl 3~being (harp in F. from an eight unto a fixt. 
t AI!; thus : But concerning imperfett Cords, 
-e-'f"·--..~~ ...... ~t+ becaure they obferve not all one way 
,. ..... --.::----1--t+ in their paffages, we will fpeak of 

them feverally , firlt declaring what 
t:;iiii=:fi~r.:U nt~t harmonic•/ cloth fignifie , where~··=:;::a=:t::n of mention will be made hereafter. 

Or 
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Or thus. Helatio11 or ref~rence, or relpect nb 

harmon;cal is A4i agJinH Fa in a crofs 
ttt=!:=.i::1f form, and it is in four No res, wh.!n th:: 
~=:::~:::;a: one being confide red cro:s with the o
• ther, ~oth produce in the ~1u!ick a 
~:~:t~~:~ fhange di_fcord j Example will yield it 
~E : more pla1n. ______ __,_ - .. 

x 1- 3 4 r 6. 

~E=::i=j~===~=~-:i::i:J==~x:j::=:::-~:i::i::~: 
\9-·--·v- -~- A'• '"'V_ • .L. -·--~- --A--r ---X----. ·t--·-· --- v• ·--·-· --··-- ·¥-v- ---- • 

~li~~:Ii~Ef~~~-~~f~i~i -v· · v· · v ~·e-· 

The fir{l Note of the upper parts in E la mi iharp, 
which being conlidered, ·or referred to the fecond 
Note of the lower part, which is E la mt-·, made Rat 
by the cromatick flat fizn , begets a falfe fecond, 
which is a h1rth dircord; and though there Notes 
found not both together, yet in fevv parts th-!y leave 
an off~nce in the ear. The fecond example is the 
fame defcending, the third is from E la mi !harp in 
the firlt Note of the lower part, to the fecond Note 

. in the upper parr, it b~in~ fht by rea fen of the flat 
fign, and fo between th~m they mix in the MuGck a 
falfe fife; the fame do rh the fourth example, but the 
fife example yields a falle fourth, and the fixt a falfe 
fift. . 

There are t "&O kinds of imperfeCt Concords, 
thirds, or fixes, and the fixes wholly participate of 
the nature of the thirds; for to the ldfer third, 
~hich confi(ts ~u~ o~ ~ ~'!h~le No!e and half, add 

. - a 
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a fourth, and vou h.tve the teffer fixt; in like man
ner to the greater thtrd that conGlls of tvvo whole 
Notes, add a fourth , and it makes up the greater 
fixt; fo that all the difference is Hill in th~ half 
Note, according to that onely faving, Mi and F te 
Junt tot~ Mufic•. Of thef~ four we will now dif
cour[e , proceeding in order frorri the le{fe to the 
greater. 

Of the lej{er or imp~rfeEt third. 
The leffer thtrd pafferh into an unifon, firfl by de ... 

grees, when both parts meet, then by leaps afc~nding 
or de1cending when one of the parts Hand fl:i 1l, but 
when both the pans 1~ap or fall together, the pa£fage 
is aot allowed. 

~====-=:t:=--=t:=:=:tt::-:;;t;~~=t:F~ -~==i=i=~=--~=l=~=~=tf~~==-=l:-=.....:!:-=~ 
The leffer .3· into [he un1fon. The palfag.es n t allowed. 

~;~~~~#~i~ti=!Ii:J~~=i 
Secondly, the le£fer third pa{fethinto a fift, firft in 

. d~grees, when they are feparated by contrary moti
ons; then by lt!aps, when the lower part riCeth by 
degrees, and the upper part defcends by d-!grees ; and 
thus the leffer tenth may pars into a fife. Lam . , both 
parts leaping, the leifcr third may pars into a fift, (o 
that the upper part cloth de[cend by leap th~ dill a nee 
of a leffer third. Any other way the palfag of 1 
le£fer third into a fift, is diiallowed, : 

L At-
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------~----g----~~---~---- .. ,---~----··1 ..f,):-:· -= :-=~= - :x: ==a= =~:-: ==a= ~==-== 6-~-~- _x___ __x.. ---:-- ---:0:- *--- _x:-J--
..-............ -~- .... - --.. -' _ ......... ·~ .. ~- -¥--- .. ~----

Allowed Diialluwed. 

~==:=:t::::=:r~:=t=·=:t:~===t===:t:::::::::Jt: 
- -=i=~=!=i=~=f--=ili=~=f:_:i: ~=~=l;~~~ 

In the lall difallowance, which is when the upper 
part !tands,and the lovv~r part fJJls from a le£fer third 
to a fift , many have been dec~ived, taeir ~ars not 
findine the abfurdity of it, but ~s this vyay is immu
fical, [q is the fall of th~ greate;- third iq th~ former 
mam1er, into a fift, paf1ing hlrmonious; infomuch 
that it is elegantly, and with much grace taken in one 
part of a i11ort Ayre four times, wh~re.ts had the 
fift been half fo often taken with the le!fer third 
failing, it would h1ve y_eilded a moll unpleafant har
mony. 

~~~IHfiltiU~~~flf:Iil~i~~ 
·--=-... -~~i~--~--+--i·t-I-i!-~I-I_l_l __ ;r. · fE+-:!!- :t: -- --.-- - - - ·t - - - ---- tl 
·~=~-t- -=--==== :~...:: -== :, =-- =~ rr 

ii)~~i~i~f~i~:t::t~j~I~i~~l~~-f-:Il~:f:t~ . 
~--·----l-:i-:i-i-f·t-t-ft- -itX:i~:-=1-

~~!~ll~~~ ~ li~i~Ui~!~I~g 
~~=~=*~t-;==~1f-lllfli-il:t=t1t; ~----S:-lt.t~lf-----1---l-E--.lf-3 . 
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He that will be diligent to know, and careful eo 

obferve the true allowances, may be bold in his com
pofition, and iball prove quickly ready in his light,. 
doing that fafely and refolutelv whicb others attempt 
timoroufly and uncertainly. Bttt now lee liS proceed 
in the paf1Jge5 of the Ieffer third. 

Thirdly, the I "£f.::r third paffeth into an ei~ht, the 
lower part dercending by degr~es, and the upper pa-rt 
by leaps : but ver·y feldome when the upper part 

na rifeth by degrees , ctnd the lower part falls by a 
leap. 
:tt===t:t!=====~::lt Fourth I y , the Jelfer . third 
~:!:=i:~:t:!:tJ: paffet~ i~1to ot~er Conco~ds, as 

o,' wb_n H IS contmued, as tn de-

~:---~~---j gre~s it m3y be, but not in lear$• 
:fit~ : :!:~: AlCo it may plfS .into the greate:t 
-·--- ·--- thid both by dearees and leaps 

' 0 • 

as alfo into the leffer ftxt, if one of th~ p.uts fbnd 
HilL into the great iixt it fometimes paifeth, but very 
rarely. 

it~---~---r=---.. ,-.!_ .. 1--·m!.-~------- -. ---- _..:.... __ *_ -----t:-l-A- ---* --
_i~:t :~==i= -~~= =~===== :~:::!:: === 
...,._ ....... __ ...... __ __,_ --- -· ·------ ........... --~ 

if===;==:==~======t=~===t====:u===· x--x ------ ----*·· ---·--- -----.- ---
v·*-v -*·-x -*·--+-- -----*- --A---x- -------¥-..... -~·-v -~-----· --......c·¥- -¥··v- _ .. ._...._ 

n---~-~ 
La!Hy, add unto the re[t this pa!f.1gc of :a:~~!:=: 

th.! le{fer third in to the le{\~r fixc,as when · 
th.! lower r .art riletn by d~Erees, and the ~E~~~~-
tnper part by leaps. -------- · , ,. t~ ~ 



. Of the greater or perfeB Thinl. 
Th~ g:-eater or perieet third being to pars into 

perfe~t Concords, fitH takes the uni10n , wh~n the 
pa ts afcend rogether, the high~r by degree, the lower 
bv le1p; or wh.:=n they meet togt: tht::r in a contrary 
motio.,, or wh.!n one of the parts !land flill. Second
ly, it paHeth into a fift when one of the parts reHs, 
as hath been 0-eclared be tore : or elfe when the parts 
afcend or d~lcend tozether, one by degrees, the other 
by leaps; and fo the greater tenth may pafs into a fift; 
feldome when both parts leap together, or when they 
fepJratt! th~mfelves by degrees; and thi~ in regard of 
the rebtion not harmon1cal ~vhich falls in between 
the part~. Thirdly, the greater third paffeth into the 
eizht by contrary motions , the upper part afcendinz 
by de~ree. 

~~=t==:t=::±ti±nt=il~~tEti~i:t!=t fi=I~lt~lti!==E!It=f==~S== =====! T· , ulon. lh fitr. 'lhec;ghr. 

~~l~iit~ii~i~ilill!~ 
The greater third may alfo pafs into other Con-

cords,& firll into a le{fer third, wbeP. the parts afcend 
or defcend by degrees,or by the le!fer leaps. ~econd· 
ly, it ts contir.ned, but rardy, b ·caure it falls into re· 
lation r-ot harmonical, thereby making the harmony 
lefs pleafing. Thirdly)nto a leffer fixt, when the parts 
part a tunc er, the one by de~ree , the or her bv leap. 
Fourthly, into a great Gxt, one of the parts £landing, 
or dC~ the upper part falling by degrc:e,and the lower by leap. Of 
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~sit m~ti-:t:ij-=:~t~!1ID--~ Eigj en _x :&: --- ----- -- :::&:: __ --
--~-- ~--· ----- ---- -·- .:.-:!:: - --· 

~~r m:=~~:ti~l~i~li:x~J==;=tt:=-~ ~,04 fi=:j:~tift---- ___ :fe_;x_; ·i=if-i-1 
\e· Of the lef{er jixt. 
I .. The le{fer fixt regularly go~s into the fift, one of 
~ !r~ the parts holding his place: Rarely into an eight, and 
~n~ firll when the parts afcend or defcend together, and 
n t~ one of them proceeds by the half Note, the other by 

,leap. 
' I z Howfoever the wayc 
1 =t-==l¥t!f4 of rifmg and falling ·· {ij-tif i:t t- from the leffer flXt in-
---- --- ·- -- ·to the eight in the for-

-~T:!~-~~- mer example may pafr, 
~! __ P-;= ~~ : I am fure that if the 

· - -- .. Bafs be fharp in F f~ult :t 
it is not tollerable to rife from a flXt to an eight. 

tt±~~~~~:~ •ell~:~~~: ~~; ~+ti$ ~ ~--:=:!-.. -- pafs 1nto an - • =:\l:...;.x;~ 
~t-~J!tiitfi :o:~~:yo :,~e::• itt:=""t iltilil 
::~==={=== fily tollerated. ft~=--- _ 

It paffeth likewife into other Concords, as into a 
greater fixt, the parrs riling or falling by degrees, as 

1 alro in a greater or leffer third, the one part pro. 
ceeding by dezree, the other by leap ; or when one o£ 
the parts H:ands. It felf it cannot follow, by reafon 
of the falling in of the Relation not b~trmlJni,AI. 

a · of 
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h=tt===t:t:=:l:t±::t:t==t===t=J==t=t=====; Ei:~:!:J:o::!t!:!t~= :!:=: t:;;:r:~:~:: · 
Thefe 
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Thefe are the principal obfervations be .. 
. ,,.,...,,no~· .......... to the pafiages of Concords, Perfect 

Imperfect, in few parts ; and yet in thofe 
for fuge and formality fake,fome difpen .. 

iio-.'lr••~.,.., ..... may be granted. But in many parts 
neccffity inforcing, if any thing be commit
ted contrary to rule, it may ~he more 
~eafily be excufed , becaufe the multitude 
rrof p~rts will drown any finall inconvenience. 

FIN I S. 



I 

Catalogue of Mujic/t BookJ' 
Printed and tobefold by J. P1ayfordathis 

shop tn the T rppJe • 
..... , 4 • , .. ;.t ......... 

Mr. Ricbartl Derings ~anticum Sacra,or Latin Anrhems 
;AfktH;•~n: 'f "S,and 3 Voycc'$, o the Organ in 4 books in fol1o 
• Dr. Wi/kam ,lhild, P alms llnd Hymncs fpr 3 Voyces ro th 
Orf.an, Comgof~d after tlie Italian mapner, 4t boo s m 8. 

M.fr;Wfllttr Porttr's Divine Hymnes for 2. Voyces to the 
Organ, in rhrcz- huok in folio. 

Sele8: Ayres and Dialogues for I, 2., and 3 Voyt:es, toiing 
ro rh~ tbeorbo or Ba[s V;ot, Clompofed by feveral Excellen 
Mafiers. · 

A new Book of Catcbts and Rott~Jds publifhed by fevera 
Aulhors. To which is Doff a\ldcd a fecond part ot Select Ayr 
So11gs and Balle[s for 3 and 4 Voyces. 

Courtly Ma{quing Ayru of rwo pans. fC>r the Treble-Violitr 
and Ba[fe. Viol ; Containing above 3 oo Ayr:es, Cor ants, Sar• 
bands, and Jiggs, htely Compot.ed by the moft Ezninenr 
.Matlers of this Nation; in two Boo_ks in 14• 

Dancing Ma{ler Containing bo[b the Tune$ for the Treble· 
Piolin, and alfo Djretlions for Dancing in 6. 

~r. Matth. Loct h!s little Confort of 3 parrs for Yio/1 or 
P'to!ins, containing 40 effong Bo ksin 4ro. 

Muficts Rectcll/t n o the L}•ra Piol, ccnraining too 
Choice and Plcaf:mt Lcfions, with InfiruCtions tor Beg.nners. 

Mufic~s H4.nrlmaid, prefeming ~o new and Pleafanr ler ... 
fons for the Virgm"a!s or Harp[uon, both ea!ie and Del.ghctul 
for young beginners: Th'e like never Primed before. 

Muficts Delight on the dtbren,canraining m~ny ne Ldlotn 
and lJeli~htful Tunes, afrcr a more new and cafie maoner of 
playing th:n formed bath bc~n publJJhcd, with Infiru8:ions 
for Prathrioners. · 

Alfoal](orrsdiPaperRul'df,•rMur,l'k a.,dR1I•d Bl"l()ksof 
all Sizes ready bound up,alfocho1CC ill ~k lttk for the Pricking 
o· Mulick. 0 .,£ -~ • Gt.. 

• ~ • ~to ?-:J 
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